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BEFORE TEE R.AILROAD COMMISSION" OF '!'HZ S1'ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Me.tter ot Application or SOuTHERN ) 
PACIFIC COMPANY tor an order authorizing ) 
the co:c.struction at grade ot a. ::pur track ) Application No. 20081. 
across the State E:1gh"mlY' 1n the vicinity ) 
o'! Thom.e.ml Statio::l., County or Napa, State ) 
o'! Callto:1lia. ) 

----------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter ot Application ot SOOT.8ERN ) 
PACIFIC COMP~~ tor an order authorizing ) 
the construction at grade ot a spur t:-ack ) 
aoross the :right o~ way and trac~ or the ) 
San Francisco, Nape. end Calistoga Rs.11way ) Application No. 20136. 
at 'l'homann Station, in the County ot Napa,) 
State 0: Calitornie., tor en' order tixi:lg ) 
the compensation or de:tlges to be paid tor) 
the acquisition ot the right to cross the ) 
rai1I'Oad ot the Sen :Francisco, Napa and. ) 
Calistoga lUl1l\~, end 'tor a t'inal. orde:: ) 
ot conc,emle.tion. ) 

-------------------------------) 
E. W. Robbs, tor ap,licent. 

Nathan F. Coombs a:c.d CJ.yde E. Brown, tor Sen 
Franci$co, Nape. and Calistoga Railway, protestant. 

Lowell Pal::n.er, Assistant Dist:::1.et Attorney ot :Napa 
County, a'PPoe.ri:o.g in beheJ.t ot Board ot Super
visors ot Napa Co~ty, pro~este.nt. 

R. P. DtJ:J:'ty, tor the Departmen~ ot P!:'bl1c Works, 
D1vision 01: Eighwe.ys, State ot Ca.l1tor.:J.ia, 
interested ~arty. 

Ro"oert E. Reed J '!or the Depa...~men t or Pu.'blie '"No::ks, 
State or Cal1t'ornia, intorosted party- . 

':U..~, COMM:rSSIONER: 

~e above entitled. matters we:-e eonsolidated to:: 
hee--ing and decision, end. both lll8.tters were :ileard, and submitted 

without arsum.cnt 0:- "oriets, at a public hea=iDg in t::'e City ot 

Nape. on October 30, 1935; and both matters are now ready tor 
Opinion and Order. 

In Application No. 20061, supra, a,plie~t seeks en 
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order authorizing the construction at g:ade o~ a spur tr~ck 

across the State highway in the vicinity or Thocann Station7 

located on its railroad between. Napa. e:ld Calistoga, Napa. County, 

Calitorm,a. 

In Application No. 20l36, supre.7 applicant seeks "an 

order authorizing the co~struct1on at grade ot a spur trac~ 

across the n.gl:l:t or way and track ot the 5e:l. Francisco, Napa 

and. Calistoga Rail"NaY at Thomann Statio:l., in the County ot 
Napa, State ot California" and "an ord.er fixing the co~nsa

tion or damages to be paid tor the ac~uisitio~ or the right 

to eross the railroa.d. or t:::J.e San F:'e.nciseo, Napa and Calistoga 

Railway, and tor a final order ot oo:o.dem:c.ation." 

The rollowi:lg 1$ a categorical statement ot tacts 

ad.duced at the hearing: Applicant has tor man7 years operated , 
an interstate end intr.astate treight ~a1lway service, end as a 

pa.-t thereot has maintained rails and train sel"V'1ee since lSSO, 

parallelillg the hiShwa:r, on the easterly side thereot 1n the 

viCinity o~ ThomaJ:l:l. Station, all in Ne.pe. COtUlty, CeJ.1tor:lia. 

~test~ electric railway was built about 1908 and 

has si:l.ce operated in the terntoI'Y involved herein, parallellllg 

the hishwe.y, on the westerly side thereot 7 bet"llee:c. said 1'hOI:Umn 

station and ~o1nts northerly thereot. 

During eJ.l ot said opere.tions by app11ce:c.t, there 

has existed a spur industrial track at Thomann exte~d1ng aerOS8 

said highway and the tracks ot the said electrlc railway in a. 

westerly direction t~ applicant's main line to Sutter EOme 

~inery (Crozz1:c.g No. AJ3-62.1-C) 7 Which was 'tor me.Jl"1 years an 

operating winery end. vmich he.s adjo~ed the tracl:s ot said electric 

railway on the westerly ~ide thereo~. 

Approximately 600 feet =ontherly from said Sutter 

Home Winery, and also s1 tue.ted westerly ::'ro::. the protestant's 
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tracks, is the s1te o't Nape. Valley Cooperative Winer:r W.b.1ch now 

a!tord~ applicant 1t~ ~tivc tor constructing the 3pur Which 1~ 

the objective or the inctant applicat1ons. :his winery ant1ci

pates sh1~ping over the existing and p=oposed facilities of the 

app11co.:lt co:r::.peny app:t"o::d.mate1y 112 ears ot: wine e.nnually. Said 

Winery needs convenient end. adequate rail tra.n$~o::tat1o:l. ane. 

tavors the. t vt.c.!ch ,'1111 be ::nost ave.ilab1e, exped1 tious and eoo:o.-

om1cal. 

A~proXi:n.ately 90 per cent ot mne shi,:cents from 

the viC1nity involved are dest~ed to the Atlantic Seaboard. 

It is roughly estimated that the haul from ~omann to Ogden, 

Utah, (the end ot applicant's 1nterste.te line) 7 -would. g:oss 

the railroad appro~tely $175 per car. To ettectuate the 

spur conte~leted herein, a generous over-all eztimate ot its 

entire cost to the Southe:-n Pacitic Co:::pany i5 $3,450, and to 

the Napa Valley Coope:at1ve ~1nery $1,146. The length ot the 

s~ur herein proposed is 759 teet. 

A:pplicant company IUSO proposes, in the e"tcnt 

that it should p=evail in the instant app11ee.tions, ~o re::ove 

the ~ur above mentioned e%ten~ing to Su~te= Eome ~ine=r and 

which he.s boen u:l:o.sed tor six years last pa::t. It 1$ also 
~ 

agreed to ertend the p:-oposed spur in a northwesterly direction 

t:~ the property or Nape Valley Cooperative Ninery and general

ly paralleling the tracks or the protesting electric re.11~ ap

p:::ox1.m.e.te1y 600 teet .to the p=operty ot So.:t:a: Home l11nery at 

e::J.y tuture date that the sh1p~1ng o't the latter winery :might 

demand. From the standpoint ot haz~d to the vehicular tra.~1c 

on the highway involved, the p:,oposed spur otters no greater 

potential1ties than the existing one which vdll be removed. 

?rote sting electric railway, yetml.ing tor e. portion ot 
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the patronage eJld revenue 'Wh1ch it is conte:c:plated will be 

developed ~om the wine shipments o~ Nspa Valley Coo~rat1ve 

Winery" b.e.s o:=tered to 'build a $pur trolll 1 ts tracks into said 

cooperat1ve 'property, 'Which will 1%:.volve a distanee 0: approxi

mately 300 teet, at ~ over-ell cost o~ $500 to said eleetric 

railway, it 'being 'aJlde=stood that the i!l.dustry would turnish 

the grade tor said 8l)ur. No est1mate o'f the cost ot said grade 

was ortered. 

More signiticc:c.t than the last proposal was the proposal 

ot the electric railway to arbitrarily allocate $25 ,er car tor 

its short haul se~ce from said coope~at1ve winery to the inter

cha:cge of applicant's tracks at Napa JW1ct10n, a d1stauce or ap

proximately 25 ~es. The distance tro~ Nap~ Junction to Ogden, 

Utah, is app::-o:rl:mately 750 miles. 

An 1lC.successt'ol. ettort was made to ettectuate a jo1nt 

8.rra:J.gement 'between the two railroads involved hereu. Souther:. 

Pacific Company :c.e.s detinitel,. concluded that it will not counte

nance tmy division with the elect:'ic reilway o! the haul or revenues 

involved in this conte::lplated freight movement. In a word, it is 

definitely opposed to short hauling itselt. W1thout co=menttng 

upon the justiceability o~ the electric railway's proposal, it 

is suttieient to say that this Co:c::llission is 'Witho'Q:~ I:JJlY ju...-1sd1c

tion to ordor or compel such contemplated divisio:z. 

It is timely to observe that these lines, :s>e.raJ.lelillg 

as they do many miles 0-: CODOn ter::ito:-y, should ettectuate the 

economies in operation that are so patently realized through con

solidation or joint oporation. As botA railroads are pre~entlY . . 

operating, they display e. woetul, ~warre.:l.ted and 'W'8.Stetul dupli

cation o! operative costs and functions. It is at o~ee in the 

public interest, as well as in the c~rierz' interest, to ter.min-

ate this duplication forthwith. 
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aeterri:c.g SI>eeitieally -:0 Appliea-:10n No. 20081, the 

Depe.rtment ot Publie Works, Division o! Highway's 0: the Sta-:e 

or Ce.lirornie., on J"Wle 5, 1935, issued its pe::mit bearl.:c.g No. 

42008, contiJlge:c.t upon the ap:p::oval 0: this Comc1ss10n, and 

therein granted unto Southe:n Pae~!ie CO~any permission: 

"to construct a ~ur t~ack at grade across the 
.Rut~erto~d-Calistoga road at a location 2100+ 
tt. southerly t):om. the southerly 11lnits ot the 
~own or St. Helena; also remove existing spur 
track wnich crosses said ~ad at grade at a 
location 1200+ tt. southerly trom. said town 
11:m1t line, IV Nap 49-t;. 

The crossing shall be installed with no super
elevation in the rails. Top ot rails shall be 
ti tted to grade ot enst1ng pavement in such 
:manner that the::-e will be :c.o discomt'oX"t to trat!ie 
on the road. An engi:1e shall 'be run over the 
crossing as :c.eeded. to secure :tle:rt:ml:ll. settle:r.e:c.t 
betore pevecent is placod to co.cplete the cross
ing. . The end. or eu.-ve. tro:c. the new lead. shall 
be not. closer then 4 tt. from. the edge 0'1: and at 
rie:ht angle to the paved portion of the bigh"lro.y. 

The ty'pe or e::-ossiDg ~1 contom to ste:c.dard. 
No. 3-B ot General Order No. 72 of the Railroad 
Commissio~ or the State or Calito~a. 
The gra:ltee shall install end ma1n~ain two 
Ce.litor:c.1a Railroad Comci~sio~ Ste.nde,=-d No. 1 
e:"oszi::lg signs or equaJ.. 

The existing crossing shell be entirely re~oved 
and the crossing area repaved with a type or 
pavement similar to adjacent pav~t. 

Pave:ent shall be ,laced under ~ection or the 
grantor aue. the cost o"r such inspection she.ll be 
bo=ne by the grantee.~ 

Said Depert~nt in said pe~t elso specitied as con

ditional thereto that said Souther.: Pee1tic Cc.cpany should ettect 

the removeland installation involved therein at its own cost; 

should. similarly therea."'ter maintain the eonstrc.eted spur and 
~ I, 

the pavement within the li~es two teet outside ot the rails 
" .~"J 

tllereo!'; end should al.::o pave ell :portio:c.s ot the. highway in-

volved. in the Sp'tl:' tra.ck to be removed;.· 
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Applicant agreed in open hearing that, i~ it is per

x:1 tted. to construct and utilize the proposed spur, it w'J.ll nag 
all movements over the same, end to and tro:::tl. the propertY' ot 

Napa Valley Cooperative Winery so as to ettectuate tull stops 

betore entering the highway and the tracks ot the elec~r1c ra1l-

way. 

It is obviously not practieable or feasible, in the 

event ot the installe.tion o~ said spur c~3sing, to constnct 

the s~e on ~y other plan than at grade. 

~ co~lete sucmation ot the toreeoi~ impels the 

conclusion that the shippers will enjoy a more direct, adequaw, 

expeditious an~ economical transportation of their treight over 

the existing rails and proposed sp~ ot the epp11~t than they 

would enjoy by any othor existing or proposed service ave1lable 

to them. It is .in the public interest. that the proposed spur 

be const::ucted. 

Applice.nt, 1:1. its petitio:, also asked the Com

c~nsation or d~ges to be 

paid tor the acquisition 00: the right to e~ss the railroad ot 
protestant, Se::l. F::aneiseo, Napa e:c.d. Calistoge. Re.ilvro.y, :pursue.:o.t 

to Seetion 43, Suo-seet10:c.s a, 1:> and c, ot the Ptlblic Utilities 

.Act ot the State 0: Ce.litol"Ilie.. No evid.ence was submitted re-

lating to this phase ot the poti tiol:.. Moreover, the Co=iss1on t s 

authority to dete:mine the damage to protestant resulting ~~ 

the este.blis:b:r.ent of seid crossing is subject to question. T'Aere--
tore, in grant1:lg applicant the right to construct this spur and 

e!teet this c:ossing, our aetion is ~ot to oe taken as a dete:m1n-

at10n ot the right of applieant to take P:=o:Pe:t"ty or protestant 
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without co~ensation. 

The tollowing torm ot Order is :ecOImIlet:.ded. 

A public hea-~ having been held and the matters 

being un~er submission. 

IT IS EE:?ZBY O:aDERED that Southern Pacit1c company 

is hereby authorized to construct a spU=,track at grade: 

I. Across State AiglJ:way (designated az Road IV-
" 

Nap-49-C). in the vicinity or Thome.n:o. Station, County ot Ne.!)a, 

State ot Calito=nia, at the location ::nora particularly described. 

in Application No. 20081 and es sho·Nn by the map (Westem Division 

Drawing No. T-109, Sheet No. 5 Revised). attached thereto and :made 

a part thereot, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1 ) ~e above crossillg shall be 1dent1tied 
as Crossi:.g No. AB-62.Q-C. 

( 2) The entire expense ot co:c.str.::.cting end ther6-
attar :le.1nta1n1~ the cross1:lg 'between lines 
two (2) teet outside ot the rails, in good 
8!l.d tirst-elass co::.M. tion to-:: sate and co::.
veniant use 01" the :public, shall be 'bo:r::.e by 
applice:c.t. 

(3), Said crossing shall be constrc.cted eq'C.el or 
su:pe::1or to the type sho'Wll as Sta:c.da:d No. 3 
1:l our Ge:c.eral Order No. 72, end. shall be con
structed without superelevation a::ld ot a width 
to cont'o=m. to that :portion or said highway' noW' 
graded, with the tops ot the =ails nu::h m:th 
the pavement e:ld with grades ot app:oach not 
exceeding two (2) per cent end shall be pro
tected bY' Z Standard No.1 Crossing Signs. as 
:9:esc:ibed in Ou:' General Order No. 75-A.. 

(4) No train, engine, motor or car shall be oper
etee. over said c:ossing unless said t:e.in, 
engine. motor 0::- ce.r shall 'be tirst 'brought 
to eo stop a:l.d tratt1e on the highway protected 
by, e. :nember ot the train crew or other com
petent ~loyee. 
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(5) A:pplic~m:t shall, e:t its sole expense, remove 
the track and aboliSh the crossing located 
approximately 750 tee:t no::-thwost ot tho cross
ing herein autho:-ized (:No. JJ3-&2.1-C) ~ 'cd 
shall repair the :oadway' to c ontorm. to the 
adjace~t ~av1:g. 

( 6) Appl1ca:c:t shall, wi thin, thirty (3O) days 
tllerestter, notit'y this ComisSiOll, in wri t1r.g 
0-: the cO:lpletion ot t,he installation ot said 
crossing end or its c·omp11e:lce wi tll the con
ditions llereot. 

(7) The authorization herein granted Shall lapse 
and. 'become void it not exo:::-cised n thin one 
(1) yea= t=o~ the date hereot, unless turther 
time is gre.:.ted by subseq,uent order. 

(8) The CO%!lmission reserves the rlght to make such 
,further orders, :e1ative to tho location, eOll
st:t"Uct1011, operation, maintenance end protec
tion 0-: sa1~ erossing, as to it -may seem right, 
and proper, e.:nd. to revoke its permission it, in 
its judgment, public convenience en~ necessity 
de=and such aetion. 

II. Across the :main line track ot San :E'ranc1sco, Ne.;pa 

and Calistoga Railway, in the vicinity ot Thomann Station, CO'Cllty 

of Napa, State of CeJ.1tornie., at the location more pertieular1y 

described in Application No. 20136, and as shown by the map 

(Western Divisio:c. DraW'.I.!1g No. 'r-109, Sheet No.6), at.taehed 

thereto, ~bject to the !ollo~~ conditions: 

(1) The entire expense ot conStructing and, there
attar :m.a1:C.te,1ning the crossing in good and 
rirst-c~e.ss cond1 tioD. sheJ.1 be borne by e,p
p11ce.nt. 

(2) All t::'eins, ::otors, cars or' oDgines ot appl1-
_ cent appl'Oacb.1D.g the crossing must be brought 

to e. tull and cor:plete stop and mu::t not p::,o
ceed thercatter until it has been detin1tely 
ascertained that no trains, ce.r~ or motors are 
a:9:proaehi:c.g 0:0. the eon...--J.icting =cute within e. 
distance Which would. in e1lY way render thex:l. . 
liable to co::.t11et with the movement about to 
be made. 
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(3) w~en operating over said crossing, the tra1ns~ 
cars or motors o~ San Fre.ncisco, Nape. and 
Calistoga Railw~ will approach the eross1ng 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

at a speed that ~~ll ena~le th~ to stop betore 
reaching said crossing and in case tra1ns~ 
motors, engines or cars ere approachine on the 
contlicting route, the trains, cars or motors 
ot So,n Fra:o.cisco, Napa au' Calistoga Rail~ 
will be brought to e. stop end. will not proceed 
thereat'ter 'UlltU sueh t1::ne as the trains, motors, 
cars or engines approaching on the contlicting 
route have been brought to a ~top. 

A:pplicent shall, a.t its sole e%pe.'lse, remove 
the track crossing at grade locate' ap,roxi
~ately 750 teet north west or the cross~g 
herein authorized ~d shall replace the track 
ot San Francisco, Napa end Calistoga Re.l1we.y 
in contor.city with the adjaeent traCk. 

Applicant shall, withi::. thirty (SO) days there
atter, notity this Co:m:mission 1n vr.riting or the 
co~letion or the installation ot said crossing 
e:ld ot its complianee with the conditions hereof. 

The authorization here1n granted shall lapse and 
become void it ~ot exereised within one (1) year 
!rom the date hereof, unless turther t1me is 
granted by subsequent order. 

The Commission reserves the right to make sueh 
further orders, relative to the location, eon
struction, operation~ maintenance and protection 
0'£ said crossing as to it may seem right and 
proper, and to revoke sue~ permission it, in its 
judgment, public convenience and necessity de=and 
sti.ch action. 

The foregoing Opinion end Order are hereby approved 

e:l.d ordered tiled 5.S the Opinion and order o! the Ra11road Commission 

of the State ot California. 

The effective date ot this order shall be tToenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen :E'rancisco, Ce.11tornie." this /-+~~ dlJ.y 

ot November, 1935. 
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